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seventeen different church organiza-

tions. The Methodist Episcopal has
the largest membership, there being
3,036.667 communicants. The gain

for this church in a year was 52,406.
The membership of other churches
than Catholics and Methodists is
given as follows: Baptists 5.224,30:;;
Lutherans, 2,022,605; Presbyterians,

1,821,504; Episcopalians (Protestant

and Reformed), 830,659: Reformed
(Dutch. German, etc.), 430.458;

Latter-Day Sain s. 398,000; Doited
Brethren, 289,652; Evangelicals,

173,641; Jews, 143.000; Friends or
Quakers. 122.081; Dunkards, 121,-

--705; Adventists. 99.295; Menno-
nites, 61,690; Unitarians, 71.200;

Congregationalists, 699,327; Univer-
:salists, 52.621; Christian Science,

I85,096; National Spiritualists' Asso-
iciation, 150,000.
i The Methodist Episcopal Church
alone has more preachers than the
jChurch of Rome has priests, accord-
ing to Dr. Carroll, the number of the
former at the end of 1907 being 17,-

--|6BJ and of the latter 15.093. The
membership of individual Methodist
and other Protestant churches is. as
a rule, much less than that of the

1Catholic churches. ?Tacoina Ledger.

SMALLPOX VS. CONSUMPTION. JThe Washington Times comment- ['
ing upon the disease of smallpox, J
says: -hi 'No little excitement was recently;

aroused by the discovery that one of
the employes of the Public Library-

had developed smallpox. The insti-
tution was closed to the public, ev-
erybody who had been exposed was
hastily vaccinated against it, yet it
is not the most fearful illness that I
could befall a person. In the last 12
years there have been but 22 deaths
in Washington to its record, a death
rate of never more than 2 8 in 1,000,-
--000. In 1907 there was not one;
death due to smallpox, and there j
were fatal cases in only seven of
the last 12 years.

In the last 12 years there have
been 9.537 deaths due to consump-
tion. There were 751 las: year. The
average has been about 795. The;

death rate of consumption in Wash- \u25a0
inu'on has varied from 2.279 ia 1,- ?
000,100 to 4.239 in l.jf».iM. The
deaths in Washington due to con-!
sumption for the last 12 years have |
averaged more than two for every
day.

But tlu re is no excitement over 1
consump ion. No one is alarmed, i
No insanitary offices or buildings are
closed. There is no great public]
monument in Washington against
the disease. One organized effort is j
being made, but even that is handi-
capped by the lack of funds. The
Committee on the Prevention of
Consumption is begging for the pal-'
try sum of $4,928 with which to
wage war against this disease which
has taken from us nearly 10,000
men, women and children in the
last 12 years, and which is this very
day taking its average of two deaths.
What would two lives be worth to
Washington a day? What would
751 lives be worth in a year? Is an
attempt to sav=> some of them worth
55.000. Would a $5,000 building be
torn down to save a babe that might

be in the claws of some monster in-'\u25a0
trenched behind its walls?

The best and most sincere an-
swer would be your contribution to
this committer.

MEMBERSHIP OF THE CHURCHES
Dr. Henry King o!

church statistics for the eleventh
Census, recently made a report of
church membership of the I'nited
States at the close of the year 1907.
Partly it is estimated and partly it is ,
the result of careful statistical work.
Estimates are sometimes necessary,
however, if an idea of the compara- |
tive strength of the churches is to
be conveyed. ?

The church and synagogue mem-
bership of the United States at the
end of 1907 Dr. Carroll places at 32,- ,
983,156, while the membership of a ,
year previously was placed at 32,- ,
355,610. The gain was 627,546. ,
The gain in the number of ministers ,
was 2.301 and in the number of ,
houses of worship 4,214. i(

The membership of the Catholic
church is larger than that of any ,
other. The Methodist church fol-
lows. Catholic membership is esti- j
mated at 11,645.495 and the gain
for a year is placed at 246,000. The
6,660,784 Methodists are found in '

\V. ML RICE,

The Leavenworth Liveryman

Prepared to furnish rigs, sad-
ale horses and pack trains to

the Chelan County and tran-
sient trade. Oue of town cus-
tomers phone of write.

RICE THE LIVERYMAN.

Palace of Sweets"
Thafs what it is. Candies

all made fresh at our own fac-
tory.

BREAD
White, brown, rye; Buns

and Biscuits. We are baking

all the time.

WENATCHEE BAKERY,

F. A. Mechtel, Prop.

6 7-10 acres; three acres
bearing orchard, 2 acres In
young trees, balance in alfalfa;
house and barn.

$3,500
$1,000 cash, balance in pay-

ments.

U. F. LAKE
Wenatchee.Wash.

COMMERCIAL CLUB ELECTION.

of the Commercial Club for the ( Min-
ing year is being taken up with some
interest. The work of the Club and
its success rests largely with the
president.

Among the names who bave been
suggested for the leadership of the
organization for the coming year are
Walter M. Olive. George R. Fisher,
H. ft. Parshall, H. C. Llttlefleld and
Fred Reeves.

All of these parties have been in-
strumental in the building tip of We-
natchee, and any one of them ought

to make a strong exectuTTe".

Prank M. Dallam Comments on We»
natchee's Growth.

The new wagon bridge across the
Columbia river at Wenatchee is com-
pleted and open for traffic. It is the
only exclusive wagon bridge that

Ispans the great water way in the
The structure is of steel, and

has been in process of construction
many months. Its completion marks
a new epoch in the history of We-
natchee. and should be a powerful
fiic.or in increasing the growth of
that important and growing place.
Koto ily does it bring a large agri-
cultural country in close and easy
touch with the city, but the bridge is
used for conveying pipe lines across
the river, the water from which will
reclaim many acres of waste land.
This area of present desolation wiU
in a few years be covered with bear-
ing orchards, adding to the already
vast fruit output of the Wenatchee
country, and the lands will be as val-
uable as those under orchard on the
west side of the stream. So far as
the water can be made to reach the
country will become prolifically pro-
ductive and vastly valuable. In not-
ing this important event, and con-
sidering the changes that will follow
iow this consummation of a long

cherished object on the part of the
residents of Wenatchee, we are given
an opportunity to refer to the magi-
cal changes that a
few years have wrought in that par-
ticular section of the state, and it is
only one example of progress that
h;is its counterpart all over Washing-
ton. Twenty years ago, aye, less
than that period of time, there was

Inothing apparent to the human eye
in the valley at and near the mouth
of the Wenatchee river that gave
promise of the beautiful oasis so well

Ipopulated that exists today. With
two or three exceptions the land was

;unoccupied, and presented about as
uninviting an appearance as the des?

;crt of Sahara. Sage brush and boul-,ders covered the present townsite of
iWenatchee. while the east side of
Ithe river was and still is. a shifting
xpanse of sand. The wind in sttm-

'mer seems to blow perpetually, and
;a cloud of real esta~e. that will soon
Ibe valued at hundreds of dollars per
iacre, fills the atmosphere. The
s homesteader shunned the country,
iand the land was looked upon as
Ivalueless, with no prospect of ever
being utilized. The railroad, that

'great factor in commonwealth Bp-
| building, came, people commenced
itrickling in to locate in anew place,
evidence was present in a few isolat-
ed spots that water only was needed
ito feed a soil that under the stimu-

ilous of that fluid produced the best

Ifruit grown, capi.al was forthcoming
!to supply that water, and as a con-
|sequence within a decade there
iinnumerable orchards that have
!brought wealth to the individual
Iand the community as a, whole,

iThere are few sections in the west

Ia here a few years have worked such
a wonderful transformation. And
jin passing we may add that the pro-
jects of furnishing water to large

iareas of land in this county, notably
|in the Methow valley, around Brew-
ster and in the Oka.iogan valley that
are now just about reaching the
point where water in abundance can
be depended upon, will in a very
short time work the same notable
changes that have taken place in and
about Wenatchee.?Frank SI. Dallam
in the Loo inis Prospector.

.i T/ieless and Wctvvit.hs'anc.'irig.
In my younger days out west. said

I Senator Vest. I went to a variety tho-
\u25a0 ater one night in Kansas City.

It was one of those primitive shows
: where the stage manager comes before
| the footlights without a coat and waist-

' coat and with his shirt sleeves roiled
up to the elbows to announce the next

1 number of the programme.
"Miss Bertie Allendale," remarked

the stage manager, appearing in one
,of the interludes, "who has entranfc.l
1two hemispheres with her wonderful
!vocal powers, will now render in her
1inimitable style that exquisite vocai
selection entitled 'Down In the Val-

| ley.' "
A gentleman in a red flannel shirt

irose in the midst of the audience and
i exclaimed in an impressive bass voice:
1"Oh, thunder! Bertie Allendale can't

' sing for green apples!"

j The manager, who had started to
leave the stage, halted and turned. An. ugly light flashed from his eye. He
came down from the stage, walked

\ Slowly tip to the man in the red shirt
? ami said, "You'll git out of here." This

' Invitation being declined, a combat fol-

I lowed, lasting about ten minutes.
I Chairs were broken, and both Combat-
jants were bruised and battered. Final-
jly the man in the red shirt was ejected,
; iind the manager walked back to the

stage and faced I'ie audience with n 1. bloody face and clothing torn and tat-
tered. He waited a minute, pumping
for bream, and then announced im-

i "Nevertheless and notwithstanding, |
Miss Bertie Allendale will now sing
ber exquisite vocal selection entitled I
'Down In the Valley.' "

And she sang it with great applause |
and an encore.

RECESSIONAL.
God of our fathers, known of old,

Lord of our far flung battle line.
Beneath whose awful hand we hold

Dominion over palm and pine-
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget?lest we forget!

The tumult and the shouting dies.
The captains and the kings depart.

Still stands thine ancient sacrifice.
An humble and a contrite heart.

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget?lest we forget!

Far called, our navies melt away;
On dune and headland sinks the fire.

Lo. all our pomp of yesterday
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre!

J'jdse of the nations, spare us yet.
Lest we forget?lest we forget!

If.drun'v with sight of power, we loose
Wild tongues that have not thee in

awe?
Bath boasting as th» gentiles use

Or les.ser breeds without the law-
Lord (Jod of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget?lest we forget!

For heathen heart that puts her trust
In reeking tube and iron shard-

Allvaliant dust that builds on dust
And, guarding, calls not thee to

guard?
For frantic boast and foolish word.
Thy mercy on thy people. Lord!

Amen.
?Rudyard Kipling.

Report Smaff; Action Big.
Sir George Walton, admiral of the

blue, was detached Aug. 11. 1718, with
the Canterbury and five other ships

after a Spanish fleet, and on the 18th
be forwarded to Admiral Byng the fol-
lowingletter:

Sir?We have taken and destroyed ail i
the Spanish ships and vessels that weta
upon the coast.

The number as per margin.
I am, &c, G. WALTON. 1,

Canterbury, off Syracuse, Aug. 16, 1718.

TAKEN. BURNT. j
Admiral Mari and Four men-of-war

four men-of-war, 60, of 54, 44, 40 and 30
54, tO and 24 guns; a guns; a fireship and
ship laden with a bomb vessel,

arms and a bomb

\u25a0

Schopenhauer on Men and Dogs.

If you had a dog and wanted to
make him fond of you and fancied that
of your hundred rare and excellent |
characteristics the mongrel would be
Bare to perceive one and that that would ;
be sufficient to make him devoted to you 1
body and soul?if ? I say, you fancied i
that, you would be a fool. Pat him. i
give him something to eat, and for the
rest be what, you please. He will not
in the least care, but will be your |
faithful and devoted dog. Now, believe I
me, it is just the same with nieu?-ex- j
actly the same.
Montaigne on Self Assertion. (

Not to speak rouudly of a man's s#»lf
implies some want of courage. I dare I
to speak of myself and only of myse:f.
When I write of anything else I mitjt
my way and wander from the subjecc
I. v ho am monarch of the matter
whfefreof I treat and who am account-
able to none, do not, nevertheless, al-
ways believe in myself. 1 often haz-
ard bellies of my own wit. wherein I
very teueh suspect myself, and certain
verba* quibbles at which I shake my \u25a0
ears, t-yt I let them go at a venture. 1
see that others get reputation by such |
things; 'tis not for me alone to judge. >
I present myself standing and* lying, j
before and behind, my right side and
my left, and in all my natural postun-a.

Ta Get a Better Crack at Him.
A Sunday school teaener recently

asked bin pet scholar why they tooi
6tephen outside the walls of the city
to stone him to death. The little fes-
iow was silent for a moment as though
absorbed with the problem, wher_ ,
brightening up suddenly, he repiie-i |
"So they could get a better crack at
Mm,"
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Classified Ads
J WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED ? Wonderful!
j Oregon Evergreen Blackberry; j
j enormous bearer; one vine suy-i

plies family; large delicious ber-.
ry; bonanzt for agents and .grow-
ers. Write for information. Ever-
green Berry Co.. 173 South Cor-i
tage street, Salem. Oregon. tf

WANTED people to know that we
sell candy. The Reading Room. |

TEAMS to haul wood at $3.50 per j
cerd. Inquire at Ross's shop

SCHOOL BOYS WANTED every lit-
tle while for mail routes and for

? folding papers. Leave names at

the World office.
ESTR .IYED.

TAKEN IP?Red heifer, with white
| face. Owner may have same by

1 proving property, paying for the
feed and this ad. Call up World
office. I

LOST?Blank -t yi h twr r>? ' -nr' |
Finder phone Geo. Farwell or
leave at World Office. Phone 59 5., 2-7 j

LOST?Child's Fur Neck Pioce. Re-'
turn to World Office. 2-7

LOST-?Hand Satchel, containing
embroidery, pair of glasses, some
small change. Geo. W. Blair, tf

ORCHAROISTS.

ORCHARD PRUNING by a man
with 12 years' experience in or-
chard work; am a practical prim-

er, not a wood butcher. H. E.

! Eastman. Phone 1101.
I .

RENT ADS.

FOR RENT?3-room furnished
house for owner's board. Apply
Miss Pearl Geery, 234 Mission st.

2-7

FOR RENT?Rooms for light house
keeping at 527 Orondo avenue, or
apply to C. F. Ogilvie at Eagle

Transfer Barn. 2-7

FOR RENT?S-room Cottage, 1

1 block from Department Store. L.
! H. Belser.

FOR RENT?.One modern furnished
room; heated. Apply 129 North
Mission. tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS wanted
every little while, if you have any

to rent here is the place to adver-
tise them in the want column.

r FURNISHED ROOM for gentlemeu.
Apply 320 X St. or phone 723.

OSTEOPATHS.

DR. J. W. STRAfTON, Osteopath

Bower block. Phone 4.7s.Scientific
cures. Pleased to diagnose case

FOR SALE.

$LOO,OOO in gilt edg? Seattle prop-
erty to exchange for Wenatcheo
and vicinity fruit farms and lands.
E. E. Littlefleld Realty Invest-
ments, Seattle, Wash. 1-6

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
United States Senators?

Levi Ankeny, S. H. Piles. |
Congressmen?

W. L. Jones, F. W. Cushman. !
W. E. Humphrey.

State Officers.
Governor Albert E. Mead'

'Lieut.-Governor C. E. Coonj
i A.torney-Genertl .. J. D. Atkihsc i]
Auditor C. W. Clausen
Secretary of State . . . .S. H. Nichols, Treasurer George Mills
Laud Commissioner ...E. W. Roks

;School Superintendent.. R. B. Bryan
iSupreme Judges?-

H. E. Hadley, R. O. Dunbar. W.
Mount, Mark A. Fullerton, F.
H. Rudkin, H. D. Crow,!
M. A. Root.

Count Officers.
Superior Judge R. S. Steiner
.Joint Senator \rthur Gunn
iR presentative J. J. King
'Auditor John Godfrey
Sheriff R. P. Webb

| Prosecuting Attorney ... .H. Crass
[Treasurer C. E. Buttles,
Cietk J. Leigh Campbell I

| Assessor M. P. Spencer

[School Supt E. C. Bowersox !'-Surveyor I. A. Navarre
Coroner Dr. H. A. Saunders

', Commissioners?
W. A. Sanders, H. W. Otis, Jo?

Darnell.
City Officers.

(Mayor- Jno. A. Gellatly
Couneilm n ?

A. A. Bousqnet, F. D. Case. H. |
R. Parshall. M. G. Russi, L.!

H. Belser. Chas. Wildberger, C. E. 1
Buttles. I

Treasurer J. E. Graves
!Clerk Sam R. Sumner
; Police Judge J. B. Palmer
'Chief of Policg J. E. Ferguson
Water Commissioner..?. Sherburne

! City Engineer Roy Zahren

' Street Commissioners. .J. W. Sussex
jHealth Officer A. T. Kaupp

\u25a0 School Board ?

Jno. A. Gellat.y, H. C. Little-
field, Chas. Kyle.

Notice to Advertisers.
To insure insertion of display ad-

vertising copy must reach the World
office not later than 11 o'clock; class-
ified advertising will he accepted un-
til 1:30 p. m. . R. J. ROCKEY,

DENTISTS

Five cents per line for each insertion.
Count five average words for each
line. Combinations of figures or
initials count as one word. Special
rates on ads running for one week
or longer. Minimum charge 23
cents.,SETTING HENS for sale, $1.00;

j Barred Rock Pullets, $1; Cocker-
els, $1.50; best laying strain; Buff

j Orpington eggs in season. F. W.
AruuiH, 6 North D Street. 2-23

FOR SALE?OIa sawdust; enough
! to pack 17 tons of ice. Phone 3211.

2-5

FINE FUTURE .FOR FRUIT in Ida-
i ho irrigated lands. Prices low;

soil excellent; water plenty. Call
a ion or write to R. C. McKinney,
Weiser, Idaho. 2-13

FOR SALE?A new, modern house
of 8 rooms, suitable for large fa-
mily or for person desiring to rent !
rooms; liberal terms. Inquire of
Mrs. Sarah Clapp, 220 Pensylva-

nia avenue. tf

FOR SALE?Barred Rock Pullets,
$1; Cockerels, $1.50; best laying
strain; setting hens, $1; Buff Or-1
pington eggs in season. F. W.l
Arnold, 6 North D Street. 2-23 .

TYPEWRITER, almost new, for sale
at a bargain. Phone 1131. tf

HAY FOR SALE?Alfalfa, timothy'
or wheat hay; any quantity deli.-
ereri to any part of town or val.ry. i
L. V. Wells. Tel. No. SOS. tf

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE at the
World otiice. The very thing to

put under your carpets. Also
handy wrapping paper. Inquire

World oface.

PHYSICIANS

DOCTOR McCOY. General rnictico.
Columbia Valley Bank Buih'ing.

DR. FRANK CIILP. Orflce in Gr-ygs
Block, phone No. 115.

DR. HUTCHINSON, uentist. over We
natchee Furniture Co. Phone Fr?

981.

DR. CAMERON, Dentist, Rosenborg

Block. Wenatchee. Washington.

SPECIALISTS.

DR. .1. V. LEMON
Eye and Nerve Specialist?All ner-
vous chronic conditions a sneeialtv.

DREGLESS MFTIIttDS.
FOR REMOVING THE CAUSE.

Office rocms 1 and 2 over Eirst Nat.
ha pW?Pbon p«? office-.r)03: Res. -1033

EDUCATIONAL

PROF. SYDNEY S. BARKER, teach-
er of piano; lessons given at homes
or studio. Call at 238 Chelan ave-
nue north for terms and particu-
lars.

FANNIE DAVIS, Instructor in piano.

The new system of technic. Sec-
ond floor Columbia Valley Bank
Building. Phone f823.

UNDERTAKERS

C. G. HALL, Unaertaker and Fune-
ral Director; State License No. 78.
Phone No. 1165. Mrs. C. G. Hall,
lady assistant.

E. F. SPRIGUE, Professional fune-

ral director and licensed embalm-
er. Mrs. E. F. Sprague and Mrs.
A. J. Martin, lady assistant
Phone 1375, Wenatchee, Wasa.

ATTORNEYS

S. D. GRIFFITH, Lawyer, Notary
Public. Practices in all courts.
P. O. box 23, Phone 285. Wenat-
chee, Wash.

REEVES & REEVES, Lawyers We-
natchee Drug Co. building. Phon*
222.

THOMAS & MARSH, Lawyers. Suit*
2. Postoffice building.

RI'ILD NOW before the spring rush
is on. Prices right. Plans and
estimates furnished. Phone 1610.
E Gaun-t

CIVIL ENGINEERS

C. C. WARI», Civil Engineer and
Surveyor. Irrigation work a spec-
ialty. Office Rosenberg block
Weii uchee. Wash.

FRATERNAL NOTICES.

THE ROYAL HIGHLANDERS meet
the first and third Wednesdays of
each month. Visiting members
cordially invited. Grace Parker.
Illustrious Protector; C. H. Arm-
strong, sec.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT -Yu!e
Circle No. 52, will meet on thirl
Monday of each mouth in Bagles'
Hall. Henrietta Bigelow, Guar-
dian; Viola Gochnour, Clerk.

A. <). V. W., No. 83. .Meets at Bow-
er hail every 2nd and 4th Fridaj

uf et'.efc month.

H. Dennis, W. M.
H. W. Stockton, Recorder.

x

I. O. O. F., Wenatchee Lodge, No.
15 7 meets at Siirague Hall every

Saturday night. F. C. NSIL&U >,
Noble Grand; GEO. D. PERU*.
Vice-Grand.; P. H. SHERBURNE,
Secretary.

MACCABEES OF '\u25a0 HE WORLD, We-
natchee Tent No. 56 meets every
2nd aDd 4th Tuesday at Bower
hail.

J. H. Dahling, Commander.
C. A. Battles, Record Keeper.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
Howard Camp No. 3973, meets ev-
ery Saturday evening at the Bow-
er Hall. Visiting members cor-
dially invited. Grace Woodruff,
Recorder; Jennie Bartlett. Oracl ?.

(ORBIN, LUDINGTON & KEMP,
Lawyers. Farmers & Merchants!
Bank Bldg. Phone 1141.

PUBLIC--STENOGRAPHER Phor c
272. T. L. Hallett. 2-30 !

BIjACKSMITHS

THE ROYAL HIGHLANDERS meet
the first and third Wednesday of
the month in Eagle Hall. Visit-
ing members cordially .invited to
attend. Grace E. Parker, Illustri-ous Protector; C. H. Armstrong,
Secretary.

ROSS BROS. Wagon work, rubber j
tires a specialty. Band sawing

"CONTRACTORS

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS?iDanfel
McCook Corps No. IS meets at
Sprague Hall second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 2 p. mjk.
Mrs. Emma Gardner, Pres.; Mrs'

M. R. Olds, sec.

1

CARRIAGE PAINTING by a practi-.
cal carriage painter, who make 3;
that his specialty. Phone up ML
O. Merrill's residence. W. F.
O'Neal.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICANYOEMEN. Columbia Homsetead«o. 682, meets each Tuesday night
at Sprague Hall. For informationsee U. F. Lake, Deputy W AGrant, Foreman; C. W. Torgenson!
Correspondent.

O. A. R., Daniel McCook
Post, No. 105, Department
of Washington and Alaska
meets 2d and 4th Fridays
of each month at Odd Fel-

lows Hall. M. O. MERRILL, Com-
mander; Jv B. PALMER, Adjutant.

V. & A. ML, River-
side Lodge, No. 112,
meets every 2nd and
4th Thursday ol
each month at Bow.

er Halt. B. J. WILLIAMS, W. M.;
K. H. NOWLAN. Secretary.

MODERN WOODMEN OF

America meets everj

) Wednesday evening in
) Bower ball. Visiting

Woodmen cordially in-
vited. FRANK BAGGOTT, clerk;
R. L. BARTLETT, Counsel. ±

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Go.
SCHEDULE

ttfflec*lve on and After Nov. 1, 1900.

UP RIVER
Leave Wenatchee daily ...5:00a.m.

" Orondo daily 8:00 a.m.
" Entiat daily 8:30 a.m.
" Chelan Falls dally. 12:00 m.
" Pateros daily 5:00 p.m.

Arrive Brewster daily... .6:CO p. m.

DOWN RIVER
Leave Brewster dally ... .4:00 a. m.

Pateros daily 4:20a.m.
Chelan Falls dally. 8:30 a. m.

" Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.
" Orondo daily 10:00a.m.

Arrive Wenatchee daily.. 12:00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatchee tor

'Bridgeport Monday, Wecnesday *»nd
Friday mornings. Returning leaves
Bridgeport same night '4

Ask for special folders regarding
Okanogan irrigation project and
Lake Chela* district.


